. Patient I. Endoscopic examination reveals the interaryteno id vocal process bridge. Note the param edian positi on oftlie vocalfo lds at rest and the normal-appearin g posterior commiss ure.
Glottic complication s of endo trachea l intubation have been well documented over many yea rs; they includ e glottic stenosis and web formation. Th e author reports two cases of isolated mucosal bridges that formed as a result of short-term endotrachea l intubation. Both patient s complained of dysphonia and exe rcise intolerance, and both were found to have isolated interarytenoid mucosa l bridges. Th e two patient s were treated surgically, and both made a compl ete recovery and resum ed norm al premorb id function.
Patient 1 was a 69-year-old white wo ma n who had been intub ated and eventually tracheotomi zed for prolonged intub ation following a cere bral hem orrha ge. She had made a remar ka ble full neurologic recovery. However, during tracheal plu gging exe rcises 9 month s later, she manifested hoarseness and dyspnea. Endosco pic exa mination detected an intera ryte noid voca l process bridge (fig ure I). She was treated with sha rp exc ision. She subseq uently recovered her norma l voice, and she was decannulated I week postoperatively.
Patient 2 was a 45 -year-old Hispanic wo ma n who had deve loped hoarseness and dysp nea on exertion followi nz b short-term intubation for abdominal surge ry. She was found to have a thin mucosal bridge with only moderate restric tion of voca l fold abduction (figure 2) . Her symptoms reso lved with simp le excision of the web.
Complications of long-term endotracheal intubation were reported as early as 1968 by Harrison and Tonkin.' Beca use of the resting location of the tube and cuff, the posterior glottis is most often affected, and stenosis has been reported to occ ur in as many as 14% of patients who were intubate d for more than 10 days.' Interarytenoid scarring without involveme nt of the interarytenoid regio n was describ ed by Bogdasarian and Olson as a voca l process adhes ion or a type I posteri or glottic stenosis.' Such patients typically complain of hoarseness and stridor follow ing intubation. On laryngoscopy, they are found to have norm al anterior commiss ures and posterior larynges in addition to focal interarytenoid scarring. They respond well to simple exc ision without the need for stenting, and, ass umi ng their voca l folds abd uct normally, they do not experience recurrences. Charges for shi pping, warran ties, and all ot her facets of yo ur transactio ns are arranged be twee n the bu yers and the sellers. As an E-commerce site, we sim ply facilitate yo ur venture.
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